Photo Album #2 of E. Raymond Wilson

The Hindenberg flying over Avalon [close-up; cropped photo]

From the E. Raymond Wilson Papers (DG 070), Swarthmore College Peace Collection

Original album has been dismantled; photos removed to Photograph Collection
1932: The Parade starts for the Rodeo, North Platte, Nebraska; covered wagons, North Platte Rodeo; serpentine march; Indians in full dress
Helen Carey & Aunt Lois, North Platte Rodeo, July 21, 1932; sheet at Frank Mayo’s, Wyoming; Jackson Lake & Grand Teton Range; Helen Mayo, sheet on the range, sagebrush in background
Mud geysers north of West Thumb; Jupiter Terraces, Mammoth Springs, Yellowstone National Park
“What the grasshopper hath eaten” ERW 20 miles north of Platte, South Dakota, July 30, 1932; Jenny Lake & the Teton Range; Holy City, Cody Canyon; haystacker at Frank Mayo’s
Gibbons Falls; Upper Falls of the Yellowstone; Shoshone Lower Falls from Artist’s Point; in the mountains
Playing with the bears; “please give me a bite” – bears at West Thumb, Yellowstone National Park; Young Friends Conference, Central City, Nebraska
First ranch visited north of Rock Springs, with the schoolhouse where Betty taught on the right; ‘Home on the Range’ – Frank Mayo; sheep corral; schoolhouse where Betty taught
The Grand Geyser; Helen Carey with Indian in front of teepee; Old Faithful Geyser, July 27, 1932
Trip to West Virginia coal field/s & town/s, 1934
Trip to West Virginia coal field/s & town/s, 1934 – Norris Dam under construction; preparing for President Roosevelt’s visit
Trip to West Virginia coal field/s & town/s, 1934 – Liberty Unincorporated!; company town
Trip to West Virginia coal field/s & town/s, 1934 – ‘Remember’ memorial; buildings; Kindergarten
Trip to West Virginia coal field/s & town/s, 1934 – ramshackle shacks in a state that has much lumber; new homestead at Arthurdale
Trip to West Virginia coal field/s & town/s, 1934 – Arthurdale
New homestead near Dayton, Ohio
American Friends Service Committee (AFSC) headquarters, 20 South 12th Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; discussion at Midwest Institute; Tea at Quaker Student Hostel, Geneva, 1932 [dup. photo from album 1]; ERW in front of M.E. Church, Evanston, Illinois
Bill Davidson & Lea Jane Davidson; Miriam, Raymond, Carol, Roderick, 1923
Ralph & Wallace; Ralph, Martha, Wallace & Gwendolyn
Football on playground at Mackley Houses, constructed by Friends Service Camp
Westmoreland Homestead; Westmoreland Service Camp, 1934; Jane Hoyman, Raymond & Miriam, July 1935
Westmoreland Homesteads: (top left) reservoir from the west, June 30, 1934; (top right) looking southwest from in front of the House of Commons, June 28, 1934; (bottom right) Scoop at the reservoir, Herman Keiter officiating, June 28, 1935
Westmoreland Homesteads: pipeline & reservoir -- (top left) pipe laying crew; (top right) trench & general view toward northwest from Reservoir Hill, June 28, 1934; (bottom left) all aboard for water crew, Summer 1934; (bottom right) the trench up Reservoir Hill, June 30, 1934
Babette & Ray Newton; Mary Elizabeth, Babette, Ray & Donald Newton, January 1, 1937; Westmoreland Homesteads: laying pipeline, June 30; ‘Wham! Wilmer Young swings a mean hammer,’ July 20
Cumberland Homesteads, Crossville, Tennessee, July 9, 1936: office building (stone quarried & lumber sawed on the site; sawmill in the background); houses
Cumberland Homesteads, Crossville, Tennessee, July 9, 1936: Fred & Sarah Swan near the dining room of the AFSC Junior Service Camp; doctor’s home; Grover Clark visits the Cumberland Service Camp, July 8, 1936

Julien Bryan exhibits his Leica camera to a member of the Grinnell Institute, June 18, 1936
Cumberland Homesteads, Crossville, Tennessee, July 9, 1936: AFSC Junior Work Camp laying foundation for grist mill, July 8, 1936; Mr. & Mrs. Grover Clark, Fred & Sarah Swan, Crossville Camp; (bottom left) CCC building dam on Cumberland Homesteads, with AFSC Service Camp grist mill at left; lower side of Norris Dam, with power house in the foreground under construction
Plowing corn on steep hillside 26 miles west of Asheville, North Carolina, July 9, 1936; Norris Lake filling up behind Norris Dam, July 9, 1936; (bottom left) cornfield on steep hillside west of Asheville, North Carolina, showing beginning of serious erosion, July 9, 1936; (bottom right) Norris Lake filling up behind Norris Dam, July 9, 1936
TVA Service Camp, July 10, 1936: service campers working; ‘Bill Brinton swings a mean shovel’; service campers digging/drilling the foundation for the dam
TVA Service Camp, July 10, 1936: ERW, in sun hat, visiting the service camp; service camp workers near hut; Bill Brinton with wheelbarrow; Wilhelm Hubben, director of TVA Service Camp
Kansas Institute, Bethel College, June 14, 1936: Guy W. Solt, E.L. Harshbarger, G.R. Gaeddert, ERW; Mrs. Frederick W. Norwood addresses a tea gathering; waiting for lunch
Kansas Institute, Bethel College, June 14, 1936: Carl Landes; Harry E. Terrell & ERW; E.L. Harshbarger; Andrew W. Cordier & ERW
Commencement at Iowa State College, Ames (Iowa), June 15, 1936: (upper left) inducting the graduates into the Alumni Association; Arthur Davidson (graduate) & Catherine Davidson
‘The Good Earth Washes Away in the South’; soil erosion from a cornfield in eastern Tennessee, July 10, 1936; cornfield on steep hillside, eastern Tennessee, July 10, 1936; Duke University, July 11, 1936
Martha Wilson among the peonies, Cloverdale Farm, Morning Sun (Iowa); Tom Sykes & Grover Clark at the former’s home, High Point (North Carolina), July 11, 1936; ERW & Tom Sykes, High Point (North Carolina), July 11, 1936
William Reagan & J. Herschel Folger; Aaron Napier, Howard Cope & Milton Hadley; William Reagan at Young Friends Conference, Dewart Lake (Indiana), July 7, 1933
Lois Davidson & Virginia Liggitt, Thanksgiving 1933; Ralph, Martha, Wendell & Gwendolyn; Rush F. Wagner with lion killed in Rhodesia, October 9, 1931; William B. Harvey & wife, Westtown (Pennsylvania)
Atlantic City, 1936: three collegians diving at the same time; Lois Davidson at Karnak Temple, Luxor (Egypt); Karnak Temple, Luxor (Egypt), March 9, 1935
Miriam Wilson, Hazel Gregg, Roderick & Carol on beach at Avalon (New Jersey), August 1936; Roddy, Olive, Mary Ann, Hazel, Carol, Miriam, Roderick & Albert in front of YWCA, Atlantic City (New Jersey); Miriam & Raymond on the beach at Avalon (New Jersey), 1936
Atlantic City (New Jersey), 1936: Hawaiian jumping from 85 foot platform; ‘girl in death-defying dangle’; diving horse; trapeze act.
‘Miriam fades out of the picture’; the Hindenberg flying over Avalon (New Jersey); Miriam & Raymond on boardwalk in Atlantic City (New Jersey), August 1936; ‘Roderick rises to new heights on the boardwalk at Cape May’ (New Jersey)
Deep sea fishing boat; Mary Ann & Albert Gregg, Avalon (New Jersey); Roderick Smith; on the beach at Avalon (New Jersey)
Institute Secretaries Round-Up, Pendle Hill (Pennsylvania), September 1-4, 1936: Wilmer Young & Ray Newton; Wilmer & Mildred Young & Ray Newton; E.M. Best & Clyde Allee; Harold Chance & E.L. Harshbarger
Martha Wickersheimer, Martha Wilson, J. Ralph Wilson, James Honeyman, Donald Honeyman, (front row) Gwendolyn Wilson, Mrs. C.B. Wilson, Wallace Wilson, Morning Sun (Iowa), June 19, 1938; Institute Secretaries Round-Up, Pendle Hill (Pennsylvania), September 1-4, 1936: Alfred Cope, Louise Stinetorf, Babette Newton, Mrs. Henley, Elean Da__, Miriam Wilson, Katherine Coles, Mrs. Simmons, Bruce Siler, George Selleck, Harold Chance, Eleanor Jackson, E.L. Harshbarger, (front row) Joe Conard, Harold Chance, Tom A. Sykes, Clyde Albe, E.M. Best, Guy Solt, Ray Newton; Jeannette & Sherman Stetson, Chicago (Illinois), September 20, 1936
Ashton Jones with World Peace Car, Downington (Pennsylvania), September 10, 1936; Meeting of Representatives of the Historic Peace Churches, Bethany Biblical School, Chicago (Illinois), September 18, 1936
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James Honeyman, John Honeyman, Raymond Wilson, Ralph Wilson, Martha Wilson, Aunt Lois Honeyman, Aunt Mary E. Willson [Wilson?], Mother [Mrs. C.B. Wilson], Aunt Martha Wickertsheimer, Wallace Wilson & Gwendolyn Wilson, Morning Sun (Iowa), September 13, 1936 [2nd photo includes Milton Patterson]; Ralph, Martha, Mother, & Mr. & Mrs. Lincoln Wilson, Little York (Illinois), September 17, 1936
Ralph & Martha Wilson, Little York (Illinois), September 17, 1936; Martha, Ralph, Wallace & Gwendolyn Wilson, Morning Sun (Iowa), September 13, 1936; Ralph & Martha Wilson & Mother, Little York (Illinois), September 17, 1936; Ralph & Wallace Wilson, Morning Sun (Iowa), June 19, 1938
Wilsons, September 13, 1936: Raymond, Ralph, Mother, Martha, Wallace, Gwendolyn
Alfred Cope & Clarence E. Pickett in front of Hyde Park YMCA, Chicago (Illinois), September 20, 1936; girl in fancy dress, Children’s Costume Contest Parade, Fall Festival, Carl Mackley Houses, October 4, 1936; Bill Jeannes, Carl Mackley Houses, October 4, 1936; window in Mary Ross Potter’s cottage
Ralph & Wallace Wilson, Morning Sun (Iowa), June 19, 1938; Children’s Costume Contest parade, Fall Festival, Carl Mackley Houses, October 4, 1936; Miriam at entrance of Wilson apartment at 496 Carl Mackley Houses, October 4, 1936; Fall Festival, Carl Mackley Houses, October 4, 1936
Representatives of the Historic Peace Churches: Guy Hershberger, William B. Harvey, E.L. Harshbarger, ERW, etc.
Miriam & others ‘on board the good ship Carl Mackley,’ July 28, 1936; Institute Secretaries, September 1-4, 1936: E.M. Best, E.L. Harshbarger, Ray Newton, Joseph Conard, Guy Solt, Alfred Cope, Tom Sykes, ERW & George Selleck; Carl Mackley Houses; Raymond & Miriam
Raymond & Doris Sonneborn in office; Raymond, Ralph & Mother Wilson, Little York (Illinois), September 17, 1936; Raymond & Miriam